
Industrial Rail ,PRSL E64-4-2 

Review and Photos by George Brown 

Although rhe ads fOr rhe Industrial 
Rail steam locomotive bill it as a 4-4-2 
Arlanric, which ir is. rhe Pennsylvania 
Railroad E6s class was obviously rhe inspi

ration for rhe model. With a rerail price of 
$159.95, mis die-cast model wirh an elec
tronic reverse unir, digital whisrle and bell, 
LED directional headlighr, and puffing 

smoke unit is definitely economically 
priced fOr an 0 gauge locomotive. All you 
need to run it is some track, an AC trans
Former, and a few fTeight or passenger cars. 

However, even though me IR 4-4-2 is 
realistically proportioned, including irs 
tender, it is noticeably smaller rhan the tra
dirionally downsized 027 stcam locomo
lives., such as the postwar Lionel 2025. In 
my measuring the 4-4-2 against the prin
cipal dimensions fOr rhe real E6s, it is 
approximately 1 :59 scale, which is do.~ to 

me 1:64 scale of S gauge. 
But wharever the IR 4-4-2 lacks in size, 

ir measures up wim the performance often 
anribured ro a larger locomotive. To lessen 
me visual impact of the 4-4-2'5 small size 
when pulling a &eight train of traditionally 
si-zed cars, 1 couple<! a gondola or a Aarcar 
with a low-profile load as the lead car ofme 
train immediately behind the render. I'll 
get into the engine's performance later. 
First, let's take a brief look at the real E6s. 

Prototype Notes 

In 1914, over 80 of rhe Class Ens 
Atlanti-cs rolled off of the erccting floor ar 
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rhe Pennsy's )uniara shops, Their sin .. 

gular purpose was ro pull passenger 
rrains ar high speed over level terrain, 
and [hey were eminendy successful. 
Wirh their f.n boiJers, mcse engines fir 
the srereol}'Pe ofPennsylvania Railroad 
superheated power, mereby the Us" in 
E65. Even wirhou[ a stoker. [-eedwarer 
hearer, and power reverse, the E6s as a 
dass was regarded as easy firing and 
always had enough sream available ro 
meer its timetable.. 

Equipped wim 80" drivers, a num
ber of these flatland speedstC(1) ran on 
Penns}, and Pennsylvania.. Reading 
Seashore Lines rracks in NewJersey- The 
PRSL of southern New Jersey owned 
nine of the Class E6s Arlamics for com
murer rW1S to and from Camden and 
especially for express (rains ro Jersey 
shore reson cities, primarily Adanric 
Ciry, These rrains, originaring in eirher 

Camden or Philadelphia, were rhe 
pride of rhe PRSL during rhe years 
before and immediarely after WWlI 
when "Americ.-ls Playground" was in 
[-avor wirh vacarioners and weekenders. 

Construction and Features 

On [he IndustriaJ Rail model, rhe 
characteristically fat boilc.r and KW 
style of trailing [ruck arc die..caST. as arc 
the render shell and [rucks_ The single 
boiler casting has rhe cab wirh a mod.. 
escly detailed hackhead, L)·linders, and 
pilot. Excepr for rhe separate bell and 
handrails, all boiler deca..iJs are cast ..in. 
which includes (b e air p um ps and 
tanks as well as backhe. d p ip ing and 

gauges, and an open firebox wirh red 
plasric simularing rhe glow inside . 

Underneath [he boiler. a stamped 
steel frame has bronze bushings for rhe 

Featured in Run 221's Barrett in the Backshop 
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drive axles and also carries the moror 
and cam-driven smoke uniL With an 
exposed spur gear immediately visible 
on one side of the frame, I initially 
thought a small, uansvenc-mounted 
moror powered the engine. Happily, 
after a quick look underneath it, J real
ized l was mistaken. A can motor 
loc:ued longitudinally inside the fire
box area of the boiler drives the rear 
drivers via a metal worm and gear. Both 
rear drivers have rhe requisite tract jon 
tires for 3-rail operarion, which proved 
to be quite effective coo;;idcring the 
engine's relatively light weight. The 
spur gears rum rhe front drivers rather 
than using the rods to transfer the 
mechanical morion from the re::lr sct. 
Speaking of the rods, the valve gear is 
absent as one of rhe concessions to the 
low cost of the engine. 

Both the sheet meta I pilot truck and 

the cast trailing rruck attach to the frame 
with springs pressing rhe wheels onto 
the rails for solid tracking. Because the 
pilot rruck can be inadvertently rurned 
around during handling, which causes 
wheel spacing problems, the word 
uFrontn is printed on the le::ld end. 

The drivers are finished in rhe same 
bright pewter tone as rhe side rods, 
whidl J found srrange, as have a Dum
ber of hobbyists.. This pewter finish is 
similar to that on the drivers on the 
Master Line USRA 0-6-0 J reviewed in 
Run 228. June/July 2007. 

All electronics reside inside the 
boiler, which indude a reverse circuit 
board plus a separate board with the 
sound generator for the wrusde and bell. 
Addiu<mally, the sound board drives 
the warm yellow LED for the direc
tional headlight and the smoke unit. 

On the tender, the sides and ends 

11110 NYC !HHJ w /1hlinSm.w1ds 
1U37 UP Mikado 2-8-2 

11149 Lionrnaster UP Big Boy 
12896 Turuod Pona1s 

14063 Pedestrian Wafkover Bridge 
14202 1138 Water Tower 

15571 NYC Heavyweight Pass. Car/3-Pilck 
17039 B&t M PS-2 Cov9r-ed Hopper 
17353 Needham Packing 55 Reefer 
17418 N&:W PS-5 Gondola w /Containers 

17676 NYC Bay Wmdow Caboose 
17'960 Amaizo 8000G Tank em 
18096 ATSF 4-4-2 Atlantic w!TMCC 
18385 NYC Hlf>.44 (Conventional) 

19261-4 Mickey Mouse Boxcars 
19572 NYC Reefer 

n864 Cerestar Un/body Tanlc.car{3 PI<. 10200 
24101 Color Position Signal 24.00 
24206 lionel Gantry Crane w /TMCC 229.00 
24224 1138 Waler Tower 
24574 Up E-7 AA 

26236 CusIDm Designer Series BoxciIT 1 
26239 M.A.D.D. BoxCilJ" 
26243 1999 Christmas Boxcar 
Zl02.5 NYC 1'5-2 Covered Hopper 
27210 PRR PS-1 Boxcar 
Zl214 Chessie PS-l Boxcar 
27215 Rock 151and PS-l Boxcar 
m16 EL PS-1 BoxCilJ" 
27231 GN USRA Wood Boxcar 

27361 PFE W~de Reefer 
27514 CP 40' Flatcar 42.00 
2?S15 PRR 40' Flalcar 42.00 
27516 N & W 40' Flatcar 42.00 
28255 UP SD!IOT-2 Conventional 195.00 
28279 D&:RGW/UP Heritage SD7tJAce 396.00 
28281 SP{UP Herllllge SDS70Ace 3961JO 
31748 51' U2BCG Diesel Freight Set 575.00 
31716 J2219W I'M Thunderbird Set 250.00 
36502 Reading Caboose 
368831lXJ7 Ovistmas Music Boxcar 39.00 
39436 PWC 116262 LL Wheel Car 40.00 
39468 Allis-OlaImer Car 49.00 

>MTH< 

50-1030 Diesel Ught E1ec. Kit 39.00 

50-1031 Diesel Light Eke. JGt 39.00 
SCHOOl rx::s Remole Control System 262.00 
30-1078 Lampset- Round 20.00 
3O-9\loi8 UPSwitdl Tower 39.00 

30-11032 Lamp Set- Gooseneck 20.00 

3O-1107'9'"Sl Comer Lamp Set 
30-90005 Stainle9s Steel Mobile Home 
30-90016 Brunswick 6 Story BJdg. 
30-90229 Neil's New & Used GuitMS 
30-90274 Capitol Star Saloon 
3O-9027S Patterson Co. MinIng Bwmu 

50.00 

42.00 

395.00 

210.00 
20.00 
30.00 
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Custom Run Items 

Atlas .. 	WP 40' ~es lIk& a fealher" box car.. .fBS8I\Ie 

WP 52' mill gondola. feaths( logo.Je58rve 
WP SO' °oF+CU' feather box car..$55 
SP rid lNCtAlR SK lank ca&S..$63 ea 
SP 2 bay hopper car, large Ietloong.. .$63 
MllW and RI '\.lOT" sleel reefers~.$55 ea 

3 ra~ scale !ies8ls..ixed piIoIs, k-d ~rLirquire 
Golden Gete ... Sleepets..Erie, OLW, SF, hlILW..SI19 

Coaches..PnSl, AG, EI , lW, t.4llW, ADG..$~09 
H~ad end sets..EriB, DLW, MILW, NYC...r6SBIVe 

Weaver_.RPO..Erie, Jersey Cenlral. .$90 
Baggage...PRSl, CNJ, SF Qfeen ..$75-$85 
50' lIat Wltlailer .. UP, Erie. WP, SP, SF..l8SelVe 

Locomotives 
Atlas..U·2JB, GP·15, ASD-15, RS-3..$I59-$299 
RS·l's. GP 7/9, F·3's..$399-$449. SWs . .$19!1-$359 
GP-35's, SO-35's, So·"o's, Dash 8'5 ..$329·$449 

~ RR fl. CN, ACl , N, BRC. 29- 9 
3nI rail, SmaeLGreIriri!L.$999. D-l ..$899. Ql ..$999 
SP LIogul..$749·$849. AM·:! $1499. MT·4 ..$1095 
WvrlWms brass..PAA K4. AS, 66. otllers..caiI 
W08ver..SO·40, C628/630. E-a. Shalks..SI99-$399 

-IIoo ..GP·38..CNJ. RS3..Rdg, N'rC, WP, SP, PE 
E\..NYC, SP, CN; F's . .PRR, NYC. AmtL.$24'l-S429 

Passenger & Head End 
loIden Gata....Coache&..PRR. PRSl, Erte, FIG. MIlW, 
31', C&O, UP, Rdg..$IOO-$1 19A::ar. Head end sets . .$359 
lIaepas..EII!!, OLW, NW, GN, PAR. pUinan•.$l09-$I1 !l 
Aiumlnl.m !II1eamliners..NYC, gp, SF, PRR ..caJl 
Atlas ..NEW 100 Aail..SF, GN, PAR. PASL.$49 
fI1 coach, Comb, Bag, RPO..$69. Horizon cars..$89 
CAUF ZEPHYR SO' domes and sleepers..$129 
M1H sets..AMTK, lIP, $P, Sepia, NYC.. $'24g.~ 
Weaver-..60' baggage or APO.. PRSl. Erie. CNJ 
SF, PAR, NYC, NH, UP, CN, N&W, B&M..$60-$90 

Bo][ Cars 

PeeDS Rlver..5OU. KCS.NYC. SF, SP. T&P_$35·$45 

AUas..40' Woodside ..3(}+ roadsllL.$47·$55 

40' SteeL Rebuihs, or AAR. .20t roads..$47·$55 

40' Tralnman ..and 1970'5 (refurblshed)..$3()-$35 

X-29's-$SG-$62. HyCubes..6O"_$69. 40'..$35 

0' • or plllg door..'5O-$ti() 60' auto parts_$52 


Nea\/er..40' PS· I, 50' roodalO, SIeeIsi1e. 0u1s0:! bmed 

40+ roads ..01d ones OIJr spedalily..$25-$40 


Refrigerator Cars 
WeaveriCrown..3C+ raamames in stock..$25·$4Q 
S1' IoIedlanicat.,l5t roads..no sound..$35, SOIKd..$50 
Atlas..53' xprs .. $65. 40" sleel..$45-$55 
36' 8: 40' woodslde..oIdies, newies, custam..$50·S125 
40' !*Jg door..Tralnman. 1970'5 refurblshed..$30-$35 
K-llne..woodside.. same detail as AIIas..$40·$60 

Covered Hoppers 
Weaver PS'2 &AC-2_oId & ~_30~ roads..$25-.$411 
Cenlerllow or Gfain..oId and 1EW..25 f03ds ..$25-$40 
Allas•.3 bay PS-2..$35. ACF 2 bay...$55-$65 
New TrWiUy5161 . .$6Il·$70 C\'fiIldrical40' . .$45-$55 
Aifslldes and PS«27's..20+ rooos. ...... .$45-$55 

Hopper Cars 
Atta&..3 bay ..WM, SOU, BN, NH, Rdg, RG..$35 
Ore cars..CN, UP, OMlR..$25. H21a 4 bay . .$50-$58 
2 bay. usra or Panel sid'e.. l 0+ roads.. .$5CF-$60 
Weaver..2.3, 4·bay . .3D+ diHerenl roads....$25-$40 

Tank Cars 
Weaver...40' & 50', MW & old, 20+ roads...$25·$35 
Atlaa..33K..7roads..$4G-SS. 17K.l0 roads...$50-$65 
IIIt.Navy Gas, Woburn, Staley, Taylor, more..$52-$59 
IIK..CoI Sou, SHPX, UTlX, Solvay, 00w..$55-S65 

Flat cars. Stock Cars 
Atlas..Oouble BIlICks..$129·S289. ~ flals..$49 
froIII MIIl(j(.$45. 89' 1als_$60·S65. TmlEfs..$2S-$3S 
Tralnatan 50' «at wlplpa load and stock car5...$30-$35 
Wvr..40·&50' IIaI cars. Slock cars..20+ roads..$25·S40 

GOndolas 
Atlaa..52'_15t roads..$30-$35. 40' composie~·$59 


Wvr..lV, RI, SF, UP, tfN, Rdg. B&M, MEC, PRR..S28 

Allo8 Track.,2 ra.ll. 3 rail. 3 rail steel 


Industrial Rail· i.ocoa·C8!'1I1roIIeys·seIlNrack 
Deale.....reque.t our.wholesale list 

UI1D1D. PubUoDellver.YTTUCk, COtn 

e-1lt4U U6: pdtrcUn44i1earthUn1c.net 
Dreul Hili. 'PA' Puc.lloblu. C4. 
610-269-4846 • B06-226-032() 

are a single casring with a plasric coal 
load and warer deck on £op. Undernearh 
is a namped sred frame wirh [he die
cast 	ulicks and rhumbrack style of 
opcraring coupler. The Huck side 
frames replicarc rhe frames on me real 
70-P-66 renders rhar a Illlmher ofPRR 
engines pulled. 

No elccrronics ride inside the [en
dcc. bur a pickup roller on the lead 
[ruck allgmenrs me two rollers under 
me. locomotive frame. AIWo-wire rether 
connccrs [0 the engine and carries AC 
from rhe rruck direcrly [0 the circuit 
board in rhe engine. However, the 
socket for this rcmer is underneath rhe 
cab wirh rhe rra ining tmck blocking 
easy access to it. Connea:ing me. tether 
plug to it5 socker is difficult without a 
pair of needle-nose pliers or a similar 
rool. such as rhe hemostat5 I used.. Of 
course, removing the (failing truck 
makes for easier access to me socket. 

Some 0 gauge r'ailroaders have 
reponed The back of the boiler casting 
sirs lower than rhe from on previously 
released JR 4-4-2~_ Usj ng a bubble level 
to check ow evaluation model. 1 con
firmed rhe boiler walkways wcre level 
and parallel with thc deskwp rhe 
engine was smmg on. 

As !O me locomorive's Brunswick 
green paim and crisp leucring. borh L : <cll=, quali,y wid, no b"ild"p 

or blemishes. T he color separ:uioll 
between rhe overall green and rh e 
graphire on rhe smokebox was also 
f1awks..~ with no bleed evell ill rhe tig[l[ 
comers of ('he sream pipes and walk
ways. I ex.peered nothing less from an 
Arias produce and W1S rlcaM'O v'rh 
..vhat I saw 011 our evaluation model. 

At Tratkside 

For such a lighr engine. dIe perire 
E6 proved [Q be a comperenr performer 
:u puUing irs rrai of rr:lJirio . lIy si~cJ 

freighr oc passenger cars . lr had no 
problem pulling our sr.anda rd reS[ 
freighr rrain of027 c rs or even four of 
rhe new lndusrrial Rail passenger cars. 
1also loaded rhe 4-4-2 down with a 22
car train of027 freighr cars from vari 
ous manutacrurers, seve.ral of which 
werc hcav), wirh die-casr loads. The 
engine srarred and pulled rhar ([ain 
wirhol!( a pn kIT! ...and ran with i[ 
nonSTOp for a lmosr rwo hours. 
Immediarely afrer I shU[ down the 
engine, all rhree of its pickup rollers 
were amazingly cool ar just slightly 
above room temper.Hure. In facr, rhe 
drivers were warmer rhan rhe rollers. 
The enginc's power requircmenrs 
noted in rhe pcrform3Jlcc sidebar are. 
unmually low. To be candid, I can'r 
recall any locomorive I've reseed over 

JO's Trains Exclusive C:ustom Runs 

GGD Milwaukee Road 8--1.2 


HeavyweIght Sleeper 

Painted to match Coaches & Head-End 


Cars, 3 Road #'5 - 2010 Delivery 

2 & 3 Ran - $125/ea, 3/S3S0 
 ... - .. 

---·..-,i-7-·.... ----~-~-

.,,-..~ __ "' __ .l~;.!-..,; 

~-.. 

Weaver Santa Fe 52' Flatcar wi 

35' Sante Fe Trailer 


Prototypical flat & trailer for the Santa Fe. 

3 Road lis, Diecasl trucks & couplers. 

Only 100 made_ Late 2009 Delivery 


2 & 3 Rall- $62/eB. 3/$180 


Weaver SP 52' Flatcar wi 
35' SP trailer 

Prototypical flat and trailer for the SP. 

3 Road #5, Diecast trucks & couplers. 
Only 100 made. Late 2009 Delivery 

2 & 3 Rail - S62/ea, 3/$180 

Me & Visa Accepted, Shipping: $7 for one car, $1 per additional car, Prices subject to change 

Secure on-line shopping at www.jdstrains.com 
JO's Trains, Inc. 9648 orr.e Blvd.. Suite 11384 St Loois, MO 63132 J09 S Tral-n 
PI1one: 314-409-4451 Email: into@jdstJains.comWeb: wYlw.jdstrains.com 
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rhe pasr 10 years rh:1£ used so link 
power 10 run. 

Ar power-up, the engine srarts for
ward wirh rhe reverse unir sequence of 
forward-neurral-reverse. The reverse 
unir's circuir bo:.ud also powers rhe 
LED headlighr, which lights only in 
forward or during neu£ral-afrer·
forw.ud . However, I discovered J. few 
rapidly repealed acrua[ions of Ihe 
transformer's reverse burron could 
cause rhe reverse uuir 10 lock in neuual. 
When rhis happened, my rurning rhe 
power off for a few seconds reser rhe 
reverse unir so ar rhe nexr power-up, 
[he engine srarred as if nothing had 
happened. 

Wirh a [fain on rhe 4-4-2's draw
bar, I consistently got smooth startups 
using a Thro[depack AC, which ramps 
up Hack power from 0 volrs. The 
engine's small can mOlOr starts running 
with slightly over six volrs on the rrack. 
But wirh a lfJ.nsformer [hac puts a min
imum of six to seven volrs on the 
rraeks, such as my posrwar ZW, getting 
a smoorh stan out of rhe engine lOok 
some finesse wirh the rhronle handle. 
Additionally, rhe 4-4-2's front end is 
lighr so ic can hop at inirial starr. To 
dampen rhis tendency, I trimmed a car 
weighr [0 fir on rop of the frame's cross 
brace conveniencly loca[ed between rhe 
cyJindl!rs. This weighr was our ofsighr, 

and double-sided rape held it tem 
porarily in place. 

Wirh the engine powered up in 
neurral, rhe digitally reproduced steam 
whistle has a realistic overtone with an 
echo as ir trails off. Although (he 4-4-2 
is a quier runner, rhe sound of rhe 
rrain's wheels running along rhe rails 
unfortunarely drowns our a lor of the 
whistle's overtOne and echo. 

The smoke unir is a traditional one 
wirh a Cdm on [he from driver a..ue 
driving the pislOn style of puffer one 
srroke per driver revolution. A slide 
swirch loca[ed under rhe cab turns the 
smoke un.il hearer on or oFF. Ofcourse, 
smoke density depends on the track 
voltage wirh higher volrages producing 
denser smoke. 

Smooth and predictable low-speed 
performance was as pleasant a surprise 
as rhe engine's pulling power, borh 
resulting from rhe characrerisrically 
low gear rarios in locomorives from 
Atlas O . And with irs rail drivers, rhe IR 
E6 was also Fast enough [0 likely launch 
i[self from the track even on wide 
curves, but I chose not ro push thar end 
of the performance envelope. 

At the End of the Run 

Although the 4-4-2 has been in the 
Industrial Rail line for over a year a[ 

, 
Small and micro brushes 


for dusting, cleaning, 

painting and detailing 

trains, die-cast cars, 


buildings, etc... 

no minimum orders 


required. 
Ask about ourpeel and stick, ant;.stalk 
trac/c wipers that attach to your engine. 

Contact Mike at 440-576-6859 or todthin@roadrunner,com 

"Hobb~' Bru~he~ lor all "our hobb~' need~..." 


DISPlAY SHElVES FoR 

YOUR TRAIN ROOM) 


SatIn finish, Hadened ftlodIzecI E:mud0d fbnfru 
No IrodIets Needed 
RaIsed Rolls Hokl Your 1iotns In PIore 
6 Fl leIlgIhs, EJpcrd:>bIe wUh Joiner !'\-os ~ 
Special CLUlng fMlUcble 

~~notlon "HQIS" GotJge . ... . . ...s12.( 
o Googe . .. ........ . . . ..$15.( 

Cornbtnotlon "0ISTD1lG8" GaU<)0 . ... .$24.( 
Plus UPS Shipping 

RAil SlOt'S . This mtremety -=tile proWct 
is designed to fit cur stwlves or similar 
sheMng from HO/S gouge or 0 gouge to 
O/STDIlGB gouge. AflIl STOPS em be used 011 

place along your shelves 0Ild will prevent yo! 
trains from being rol led along U16 rol ls. Aftl 
STOPS fit on trod< 0Ild (00 be used In IlIoc¥ c 
bumpers Ofi troln Ioyouts. 
RAIL STOPS ore SI0.00 pet dozen. IndudIng 
shIpping. 

NEW PRODUa 

RAIL OlD CAPS . The newest oddltIon to GIe 
Snojder Oispb,r ¥terns product line. Deslgw 
to nlm lfle .uds of OUI' sIIcMo5 or slmUor 
sheMng. RflR. END (fIlS wiDgive a finished 
look to the end 01 VO'A shelves 0Ild wI! prev, 
your trains !Jom being I1nodoIJd oIf the ends.. 
Please sp0(lfv wt>en ordering: comb/notion 
"HOIS" gouge.-0- gouge or c.ombloatlao 
"OISTDIlGlr gouge. 
RAR. END (fIlS ore $3.50 eoch. OIMI sIze. 
Plus shipping 0Ild hoodIlng. 

GlENN SNYDER DISPlAY SYSTE 
260 Oak Street • B'J/fCllo, N~ 14203 

To' , Free 1·877·852·4676' Felx 1·716·852·4 
c·mo;l: glen'-"g'u, com • \IJ\IJw.9,d •. co 

All PAOnUC1S IMIDE IN USA 
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chis writing, both as an individual sale item and as paIT 
of srancr sets, [his release was particularly arrracnvc ro 
me because ofroc PRSL livery. \'(lhat made it even more 
actractive was [he release of rhe new Indu..~rrial Rail 
PRSL passcngcr em also reviewed in [his issue. Yes, 
lx'C1U of rhe engine's lUlllSl1aJ 1 :59 scale, it is nonce
ably smalter {han {he passenger caTS. But with the cratn 
under way, rhe engine and cars compJemen t each orner, 
and rheir differences in size .~eem (0 disappear. 8' 

1008006-1 PRSL 4-4-2 

Rec.'liJ price: $159.95 :It Adas 0 dealers 

Adas 0; www.adaso.com 

Indusbial Rail PRSl E6 442 Performance 
(smoke 1Ilit: off) 

WtItAt • DIIriIIt Ifteels: 2 Ibs 

Teae-1reIt1't 13 Ol 

DIstJJIce Belweel PIdIIfJ iIIIefs: 1st and 2nd; 2·3f8 -,1st and 3rd; 7·3f8

TradlIe EIfart: Ilb,l Ol @10.8 VAt, 1.3 A, 14 W 

IIfIriIIIB s.st1IiMI s,eH:6 scale mpll @6.7VA£.0.4A,2.7W 

IIfm- Jeste4 s,eH: 60 scale mph @12.6 VA(, 0.7 A, 8.8 W 

Test Trail 

12-car nixed freigbt; train weight 10 Ills; pull to move train 6 oz:; 
recent·production 031 car.; from various manufacturefs 

JJf..r;r[j[rD'~ 
.' :: ,,, :):-, _':'_ ,:::'.,' :,r,c 

, 717-417-2820 
!, ,_ .. Lltc;::r~., (S ~'Jrl~:1 co 

www.)andwelectronics.com 
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McCabe's 

Water Tank 
McCabe Lumber 
Company walef 
lanks were open-

top, 20,000 
gaUon tanks. 1ln: 
siandard gauge 
version orthe 
tank is sbo",'Il; 
nan:ow gauge 

vernon is a scale 
30" shorter in 
bent bcight 

Tnc kil co.nsislS 
ofl<lser-cut 
wood with 

plaSlic & metal 
dela.il castings, 

and see-thru 
'water.' 

#11490 0 S 99_95 


#17489 003/30 S 99.95 


See our web site for the entire McCabe 

logging series in 00, S and 0 scales' 


RR I Box 141A 
BclinglDn, WV 26250 B T. S.#I . #I .• www.bisrT.{:om 

Phone: 304-823-3729 
Shipping $5.00 I order in !he U.s. 

Super Bright, adjustable, regulated, 
LED lighting strips! 

-. . 
., o..l ;-••••• u. 

~. 
#2379· W.rn, White #~38(J . Cool Wbile 

M:>de in U.s.A. 

Electronic E-Units 

_So 

SJ9.~· 

Easy 
installmion 

$119"" 

Made 

in 

ftAi..i.EE 
IWj!LfCIIIOIICS, IIc. 

.. . .  . - ~ . - - . _ . 

246 W. Main St, Dept. OGR 
Leola. PA 17540 

EsL 1976 (717) 661-7041 

Catalog $12.50. Wiring Guide S17. bolh for $26 
or FREE from our web sile: www.danee.com 
u.s {Uhds (ft,. •..o ~s~ (~us add exira pcSlaga) 

Conventional AC operators - add sound Lo 

any new or old locomotive. Sounds for 
Diesel, Steam, Eleclric, and more! 

• S 11.00 I1lInimum 51;, PA res • 6"4 sales tax 

www.bisrT.{:om
http:www.)andwelectronics.com
http:6.7VA�.0.4A,2.7W
http:www.adaso.com

